
Village   of   Sheffield     
Village   Board   Mtg   

Feb   8,   2021     
7   pm   

    
Determining   that   a   quorum   was   present,   President   Mary   Lanham   called   the   regular   meeting   to   order   at   7    pm   and   
directed   Clerk   Ries   to   call   the   roll.   
Roll   Call   
PRESENT:   Cernovich,   Carper,   Lanxon    Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
ABSENT:   None    
Also   present   -   Chief   Whipple,   Superintendent   Shipp     
  

The   Pledge   of   Allegiance   was   recited.   
  

Public   Comment:       President   Lanham   continued   with   the   Public   portion   of   the   meeting.    She   welcomed   guests   and   
opened   the   floor   to   public   comment   by   those   who   signed   up.   Vicki   Litherland   spoke   regarding   the   proposed   North   
Reed   St.   Railroad   crossing   closure   and   her   hope   to   keep   North   Reed   Street   intact   and   crossing   open.    Tim   Hewit   
addressed   the   board   regarding   the   ALT   surcharge   on   the   utility   bills.    Pat   Stier   also   voiced   her   suggestion   for   some   
sort   of    path   for   residents   North   of   Hwy   34/Rt   6   to   use   if   the   Railroad   crossing   is   to   be   closed.    Lanham   closed   public   
comment   and   continued   with   the   meeting.   
  

Board   Reports:    Board   reviewed   reports   in   board   packet.    The   Police   Chief   presented   his   report   and   stated   the   
Ordinance   violation   reported   in   his   report   is   being   addressed.    Lanxon   thanked   Chief   Whipple   for   the   information   
regarding   the   July   1,   2021   change   in   Law   Enforcement   requirements.   
    

Ries’   reports   as   presented.    Ries   also   answered   submitted   questions   asked   by   a   Trustee   prior   to   the   meeting   during   
the   meeting   for   all   trustees   to   benefit.    Answers   included   information   about   the   System   Status   report   and   what   that   
report   actually   showed   and   if   an   aged   balance   report   and   names   should   be   included   in   board   packets.    She   
reminded   trustees   that   one   can   not   compare   bank   statement   balances   to   the   provided   treasurer's   report   balances   
without   taking   into   account   checks   that   have   not   cleared.    Lanxon   commented   on   the   new   Electronic   Message   
Center   and   how   great   it   is   for   Sheffield   and   thanked   Ries   and   Lanham   for   their   efforts   in   getting   the   sign   with   
CURES   money.    The   board   will   continue   to   monitor   the   revenues   gained   from   accurate   and   operational   meters   in   
the   next   year.    Cernovich   encouraged   the   board   to   reassess   charges   in   the   future.     
  

Public   Works   Manager   report   presented.      Lanxon   questioned   the   life   of   the   Backhoe.    Lanxon   requested   Joe   
Glynn,   water   operator,   come   to   a   future   meeting   to   discuss   upgrades   and   changes   to   the   water   system.   
  

Discussion/Action   Items:   
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   to    approve    the    January   11,   2021    regular   board   meetings    Motion   carried   6-0.   
  

Skiles,   seconded   by   Carper,   to    approve    the    January   21,   2021    office   procedure   meeting.   -   Motion   carried   6-0     
  

After   discussion   regarding   limits   for   purchases   without   board   approval,   Skiles   and   Lanham   confirmed   the   limit   is   
currently   $1,000.    Lanxon,   seconded   by   Carper,   made   a   motion   to    approve   payment   of   regular   bills   and   payroll   
February   8,   2021     
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:    None    MOTION   CARRIED   6-0   
  

Lanham   read   two   letters   encouraging   the   Board   to   accept   incentives   for   crossing   closure.    Lanxon   asked   Bentley   
Tomlin   representative   of   Iowa   InterstateRailroad   to   discuss   the   possible   Railroad   Crossing   closure   on   North   Reed   
Street   and   increased   monetary   incentive   for   the   Village.   Iowa   Railroad   Illinois   Commerce   Commission   (Gate   
crossing   protection   funds-GCPF)   and   federal   DOT,   managed   by   IDOT,   amounting   to   a   minimum   of   $172,500   plus   
barrier   closure.    Tomlin   answered   questions   from   Trustee   Lanxon   regarding    how   all   agencies   involved   look   at   
possible   closures.    He   stated   redundancy   and   safety   are   two   key   factors   that   put   the   North   Reed   Street   crossing   on   
the   list   for   potential   closing-Traffic   flow   and   approaches   (hump   crossings).    Skiles   asked   Tomlin   cost   estimates   for   
improvements.    The   Village   engineer   would   be   involved   in   the   design   aspect   and   the   grade   crossing   signals   cost   
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$200,000,   therefore   improvements   could   most    likely   cost    at   minimum   $400,000   with   the   Village   having   to   pay   a  
portion   of   which   some   funds   might   be   available   from   GCPF.    Tomlin   confirmed   if   the   Railroad   requested   an   
involuntary   closure   from   ICC    in   the   future    there   would   be   no   money   for   the   Village.    Voluntary   closure   equates   to   
monetary   incentives,   involuntary   closure   leaves   the   Village   with   zero..    Carper   asked   if   there   were   any   conditions   
attached   to   the   ICC   $150,000,   in   which   Tomlin   replied   “none”.     Mike   Perry   Chamlin   Engineer   was   contacted   via   
telephone   for   an   opinion   regarding   the   Engineers   role   in   the   closing.    Perry   stated   Chamlin’s   role   would   be   minimal,   
with   most   engineering   done   by   the   Railroad.     
  

Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   close   the   railroad   crossing.    Skiles   questioned   if   this   was   a   reconsideration   of   a   motion,   
although   President   Lanham   said   no,   this   was   a   new   proposal,   Lanxon   amended   his   motion,   seconded   by   Pond   to   
accept   the   new   offer   from   the   Iowa   Interstate   Railroad.     
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Lanham   
NAYS:    Carper,   Skiles,   Stier   
ABSENT:    None    MOTION   CARRIED   4-3   w/   Lanham   breaking   the   tie.   

  
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to    approve   closing   ALT   checking   Account   and   transfer   balance   to   
Water   Fund   checking   account    as   Ries   reminded   the   board   was   the   auditor’s   recommendation.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles     
NAYS:    Stier   
ABSENT:     None    MOTION   CARRIED   5-1   
  

The   Village   received   2   sealed   bids   for   the   2001   Dodge   Truck.    Bid   #1   -   Tim   Hewitt,   $215,   Bid   #2   -   Bob   Ward,   $861.   
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Pond,   made   a   motion   to    accept   high   bid   #2   of   $861    for   the   purchase   of   the   Village   2001   
Dodge   Truck.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles     
NAYS:    Stier   
ABSENT:     None    MOTION   CARRIED   5-1   

  
President   Lanham   asked   Trustee   Skiles   to   present   her   request   to   raise   trustee   compensation   from   the   current   $20   
per   meeting.    Skiles   stated   the   compensation   had   not   been   raised   in   quite   awhile.    When   there   were   two   meetings   a   
month   Trustees   were   receiving   a   total   of   $40   a   month   for   two   meetings   and   suggested   raising   to   $50   a   meeting.     

  
Skiles,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   prepare   an   ordinance   to   increase   Trustee   compensation   to   $50   a   
meeting   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,Pond,   Skiles,   Lanham     
NAYS:    Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Stier   
ABSENT:     None    MOTION   CARRIED   4-3   w/   Lanham   breaking   the   tie.   

  
After   discussion,   Lanxon,   seconded   by   Cernovich,   made   a   motion   to    approve   President   and   Clerk   
recommendations   to   Charge   off    Account    1359,   1675,   1791   and   111201.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     None    MOTION   CARRIED   6-0   
  

The   board   discussed   issuing   Liens   on   several   properties   owing   money   for   past   utilities,and   mowing   the   abandoned   
properties   when   necessary.    Skiles   proposed   issuing   liens   in   order   to   collect   if   the   properties   were   sold   in   the   future.    

  
Cernovich,   seconded   by   Skiles,   made   a   motion   to    send   delinquent   notices   payable   in   30   days   for   high   utility   
and   mowing   balances   and   issue   a   lien   if   not   paid   after   the   30   days.   
Roll   Call:   
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     None    MOTION   CARRIED   6-0   
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Ordinance   for   the   2nd   Amendment   for   the   TIF   Redevelopment   Agreement   was   postponed   until   the   March   meeting   
to   allow   all   TIF   eligible   voters   to   be   able   to   vote.   

  
Lanxon,   seconded   by   Stier,   made   a   motion   to    enter   into   Executive   Session    at   8:26   pm  
  Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Laxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     None     MOTION   CARRIED   6-0     
  

Lanxon,   seconded   by   Stier   ,   made   a   motion   to    close   the   executive   session    at   9:22   pm.     
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Laxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     None     MOTION   CARRIED   6-0   
  

Roll   Call   in   Regular   Open   Session   9:22   pm   
PRESENT:    Carper,   Cernovich,   Lanxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier   and   President   Lanham     
ABSENT:    None   
Also   Present   Clerk   Ries   
  

Lanxon,   seconded   by   Stier,   made   a    motion   to   approve   December   14,   2020   &   January   11,   2021   Closed   
Sessions   Minutes   -     MOTION   CARRIED   6-0     

  
Cernovich,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a    motion   to   approve   3%   compensation   increase   for   police   department   
and   office   employees.    Public   works   employees   to   receive   1.5%   immediately   and   1.5%   May   1,   2021   if   
performance   continues   to   improve   after   evaluation   and   Treasurer   $5   a   month   increase.   
Roll   Call:     
AYES:   Carper,   Cernovich,   Laxon,   Pond,   Skiles,   Stier     
NAYS:    None   
ABSENT:     None     MOTION   CARRIED   6-0     

  
  

Stier,   seconded   by   Lanxon,   made   a   motion   to   adjourn   the   meeting   at   9:26   pm   -   MOTION   CARRIED    6-0   
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